
LEWIS WILL MAKE

'BOOZE' AN ISSUE

'Attornoy-Goner- ol Invites Gov-

ernor to Fight for Nomina-

tion on Liquor Question.

KEEPS HEARST AT FltONT

Senator Robinson Says Ilea-coc-k

Wris "Doublo Crossed"

by Whitman.

Attorney-aener- al Morton E. Ixwls ts

tli Attacks ht art being mads
n him In the Hearst newspapers a the

"Boose" candidate and yesterday showed
a dlipotltton to corns baolc alone thli
lint.

"My acquaintance with boots Is very
limited. If boot la to be the Issue In
this campaign I am wllltne to flgtt the
battle on those lints. I have endeavored
to Induce tho Governor to tell the people
why bt favors the ratification of the
Federal prohibition amendment. Did the
Governor talk with Brisbane about pro-

hibition, at their recent private confer-
ence at the St. Regis Hotel? How far
does the Governor desire to go Into thU
matter? I am willing ttat he shall go
aa far a he likes. How about It. Gov-

ernor? Shall I go as far as 1 like?"
Recalling the affidavits that the

office got from former
employee of the apartment house In
which Mr. Hearst Uvea In regard to the
visits of Bolo Pasha and Von llernstorff
and of a ball that was planned as a fare-
well to Bolo Mr. Lewis said:

"It appears from the affidavits that
Mr. Hearst auptled whiskey, champagne
and cordials for ths entertainment of
I'll guests to such an extent thnt the
empty bottles were carried away In
barrels and bags. It Is doubtful H there
Is any one among Mr. Whitman's

who has a more Intimate knowl-
edge of boo to and the effect of booie
than Mr. Hearst himself."

New nearatWbttman Heel.
In n series of questions addressed to

the Governor the Attorney-Gener- al con-

tinued his prodding of Mr. Whitman in
'an attempt him Into n con-
troversy, .Among them are:

"Is the Governor still a candidate for
the Presidential nomination in I92, as
ho declared himself to be In an Interview
shortly after the first day of la-i- t Jan-
uary?"

"Does he expect Mr. .Hearst's support
for this nomination?"'

"Mr. Hearst continues his attacks on
me in the columns of his newspapers,
manifestly for the purpose of discredit
ing me as a candidate in opposition to
Gov. Whitman. Is the Governor a party
to the arrangement under which these
attacks are made? Does he sympathize
with them and nprove them?"

Senator Theodoin Douglas Robinson,
who was In the city yesterday on his
way to an officers' training camp In Ken-
tucky, stopped at the Lewis headquarters
long enough to say he believed Gov.
Whitman had double crossed tienator
Seth G. Heacock In the matter of the
nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and, althouch the Herkimer county
committee, of which Senator Heacock's
son is chairman, passed Whitman reso
lutlons some time nxo, the sentiment
there is now ,!
Row Hraoock "Was Rldsfraclteii;
Senator Robins, n said he had-hear-

that Senator Keu-oc- k had been assured
of the Governor's support by'C State
Chairman Glynn and others, and went
ahead and filed his petition for the nomi-
nation for Lieutenant-Governo- r. Some
days later the Governor came ouf with
an Indorsement of Lieut. -- Gov. Schoeneck.

"Heacock immediately had a warm
Interview with Gljnn and accused the
Governor of double crossing him," saldi
the Senator. Bvery one who knows the
Governor believes that Is what he did to
Heacock."

Speaking of a meeting of the Herki-
mer county committee last week to dis-
cuss bis successor in the Senate Senator
Robinson said.

"I was told by nearly every one pres-
ent who had voted ftc the; Whitman
resolutions that if they had the oppo-

rtunity to do so they would vote to re-

scind them, saying had they known Mr.
Whitman as well as I do they would
never have gone on record at favoring
him. The whole sentiment has changed
decidedly and Herkimer .county Is now
for Attorney-Gener- al Lewis."

Assemblyman Burt 7.. Kassin of
has been selected to run for

the Senate nomination in place of Sona-to- r
Robinson, who retired in order to go

to war.

Levels to Make Speeches.
According to a letter received by the

Attorney-Gener- yesterday from Henry
etrelfler of Buffalo, who was In the As-

sembly with lilm years ago, the senti-
ment for Mr. Lewis In Erie country It
strong. Mr. Strelfler. who Is chief or-
ganiser for the American Federation of
Labor, said that all Hh friends were for
the Attorney-Gener- al and would work
for his nomination.

Another Invitation to speak at a dis
trict clubhouse In this county reached
the Attorney-Gener- al yesterday from Al
fred J. Berwlnd, leader of the Seventh,

Uhe old Fifteenth district. It was Imme-
diately accepted. The speech wilt be
made at tho clubhouse, 2228 Broadway,
on Monday night night the
Attorney-Gener- al makes the first public
speech of Ills campaign at S. S. Koe- -
nlg's political headquarters, 44 Ave
nuo C.

Herman w. Beyer. Deputy County
:ierK, leader of the Fifth Assembly dls

trlcl, said yestorday that while he in
tended to Invite Mr. Lewis to speak
hero he resented his attacks on district
leaders who had received positions
through Gov. Whitman.

"Does he wish Republicans to infer
from his attacks," said Mr. Beyer, "that
If elected he would not appoint any or
ganization leaders or workers, and would
he refuse the support of such leaders
aner eiecuonr

CAPPER'S MAJORITY 31,746,

Carried All Knuaoa Counties In
enntr Primary,

. , . ,Tnmv l Tom in ami.i.i.mnn, ,u,. 1 ...711 IU- -
tals for the Republican nomination for
United States Senator announced to-
day give Governor Arthur Capper 101,-29- 0,

a majority of 31.740 over three
ODnonenta. Hn carrlnd nil rnuntlaa

Henry J. Allen received 93,122 votes
for the nomination for Governor on the
utiiuuiiran nonet, a nw;oniy over h!i
three opponents of 2(,01V,

Haya Off foh Oblo Conference,
Chnlrnifln Win II Ifsva nf ttm nA

publican National Committee has gone
to Cincinnati to attend a lunoheon con-
ference ,nf the party leaders of Ohio
at the Hotel Slnton In that city
Several hundred will be present. It Is
understood. One of the hoste will be
1 K- - y,ke, national committeeman
-- va wi! IVPt

New 21 Year Clafei Men
Must Register Aug. 24

LL male persons who have
reached their twenty-firs- t

birthday since June 5, 1018, and
on or before August 24, 1018,
must register on August 24,
1918.

These men should consult with
local draft boards as to how ana
where they should register.

DRYS DO NOT LOSE
BY RECESS ENDING

Still Have Right of Way on
August 26.

Spteial Dttpatct to Tat Sux.
Washington--, Aug. !. Prohibition's

right of way in the Senate will not be
disturbed by 's abrogation of the
unanimous consent agreement under
which tho Senate and House since July
1.1 have been enjoying a vacation.

In completing the arrangements for
the recesses the Senate agreed first that
a vote should be taken on the "bone
dry" amendment to the food production
stimulation bill following the considera
tion of that measure, which It was fur-
ther agreed should begin August 16 and
continue as the unfinished bsafcteia of
the Senate.

when the Administration demanded
speedy action on the man power bill to
prevent depletion of Amerloa's reservoir
of fighter below the danger pcint It was
feared that action on this mm.'TTre would
ret aside the prohibition programme. But
the two unanimous consent agreements
were not linked together.

Tlio vacation of the recess agreement
does not block consideration of the "bone
ury" amendment on scheduled time. It
remains the unflnlshedhuslnefis of tho
Senate, and should consideration of the
man power bill be protracted beyond
Saturday tho bone dry proviso can be
cet aside only by again securing unani-
mous consent. ,

The prohibitionists retain all the ad
vantages they gained when the agree-
ment for definite action waa first
reached.

ROOSEYELT URGES

A LOYAL CONGRESS

Alton tt. Parker Also Joins in
Appeal to National Se-

curity League.

The work of the National Security
League In Its nationwide campaign to
Insure tho election of only such mal to
Congres as have demonstrated their abil-

ity and loyalty has been Indorsed by Col.
RoosK-el- t and Judge Alton 11. Parker.

".No man should be elected to Congress
on any ticket unless he Is 100 per cent.
American," declared the Colonel, "and
unless he believes In fighting this war
with all poslble energy and speed
through until wo win a complete and
overwhelming victory. Nor should he be
elected unlets he will stand for the kind .

of peace which. will mean not only lib-
erty for ourselves but for all other well '

behaved people ; ana this means the
breakup of both the Austrian and Turk-Jl- h

empires. t .i
" '".Finally he should be a man who can

Tie trusted to make good his words by
'his deeds, and there should be no pos-
sible suspicion of his having shirked his
dutyor having permitted his own kins-- :
folk" to shirk their duty about golng-- to
war. It Is the righting men at the front
who. really count In thl contest, and no
man Is fit to represent them at home
who does not show by his acts that he
himself would If ho could be over there
with them ; that he would be glad and
proud to have his sons among them, and
that he will not. directly or Indirectly,
encourage any human being to shirk his
duty."

"Every man who sympathises In the
slightest degree with our enemies," said
Judge Parker, "should be defeated for
Representative In Congress, no matter
which party organisation lends Its name
to his candidacy. Moreover, he will be."

GUILTY OF ELECTION FRAUD.

J. II. Clayton Admit Fortcery of
Name on Petition.

John H. Clayton of fits Barbey street.
Brooklyn, pleaded guilty before County
Judge May In Brooklyn yesterday to
forgery In the third degree. He was
charged with having forged ten names
on the petition of Henry Moeller, a
Republican candidate for State com
mitteeman In the Assem
bly dlitrlct. Modler Is opposing Re
publican County Lc.tdor Jacob A. Liv-
ingston.

Clayton will be sentenced on Monday.
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BEEF TRUST ISSUE

STIRS NEW JERSEY

Governor Edge Replies to
Charges Mndo by George L.

Record, Rival for Senate.'

STOKES TAKES A HAND

or Says Principles of
Republicans Are at Stake

in Contest.

Heavy guns were dlrecteJ both by
Governor Edge and Edward C. Stokes
at George l. Record In the fight for
the Republican " nomination for the
United States Senate In Jyew Jersey
yesterday,

Mr. Record, who It a candidate, took
occasion lsst week to ask Governor
Kdge, one i" his rivals, whether he did
not know that representatives of the
beef trust were circulating hit petitions.
The Governor replied that he could not
take time from his duties as Governor
to engage in a controversy with Mr.
Record, But ho did wish to make these
few remarks:

"If I am guilty of all the hideous
political and financial nlllances with
which you charge me no doubt the

people of New Jersey have knowledge
of It, after they have trusted me with
the stewardship of the Commonwealth
for a number of years. It would seem
etrange were they to discover this per-
fidy only now, considering that 1 have
run for olectlva offices on various oc-

casions and received their Indorsement
and approval at the polls. X feel that
I should be perfectly content to leave

In their hands. In the
meantime s I am going on administering
the office of Governor.'

So far at he knew, declared Francis
E. Croasdale, aeorttary to the Governor,
W, H. Noyes, a resident of Tsnafiy for
many years, was tho only man connected
with Swift & Co.who had taken enough
personal Interest In the contest to cir-
culate petitions for Mr. Edge. And In
this connection Mr. Croasdale begged to
say that this same Mr. Noyes had given
his services to the State for more 1h.n
ten years aa a member of the New Jer-
sey Tunnel Commission at the same
time Mr. Record was jfllectlng thou-
sands of dollars In fees the lighterage
cases and from municipalities for rep-
resenting them against various public
service corporations.

"The problem that confronts the
Republican party," declared v

Stokes, "le not exclusively who shall be
the candidates. The party creed Is at
stake. It Is threatened by revolution-
ary doctrines, and the candidates op-

posed to Mr. Record should expose his
fallacies and maintain the party stand-
ards. If accepted, the Republican party
in New Jersey would cease to he rhe Re-

publican party."
Frank H. McDermtt of Newark has

announced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic' nomination for the Senate on an

platform.
"I shall devote myself to an effort

lonklny to the retention of beers and
light wines as natural and healthful
beverages," he declared.

Universal suffrage. Government owner-
ship and a board of arbitration for 'he
settlement of disputes between capital
and, labor are advocated by Mr. Mc- -
Dermlt,

GOVERNOR M'GAIii

OUT OF SENATE RACE

Intimates Permanent: Retire
ment From Political

Arena.

Boston, Aug. 19. Governor McCall
announced to-d- that ho had recon-
sidered his decision to become a candi
date for the Republican senatorial nom
tnatlon. An Intimation that he con
templated withdrawing from the pollt
leal arena altogether was contained In
his statement, which said :

"As It It mot unlikely I shall ever
again appear before the people of the
commonwealth for their suffrage T take
this occasion to thank them most deeply
or the generous confidence they have

given me."
Governor McCall'a withdrawal leaves

the field clear for Senator John W.
Weeks, Whose campaign for renomlna- -
uon is already under way. The Gov
ernor, in explaining hit withdrawal, said
that he had desired to dlipense with a
personal canvass, but had been advised
that under the present conditions one
woum oe necessary.

"I foel strongly," he continued, "thatto do this would be out of tune with
the time. The hearts of our neonle am
beyond the seas. I'oor time It in to drag
oik personal 'ciaim "nto t:i day and
snrien out one s virtues to tne pawerby;
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so patriotic that they did not wish to
claim exemption.

While the House Military Committee
was listening to Mr. Baker and Gen.
March, with Provost Marshal General
Crowder, the Senate during Its brief
sestlon mustered a quorum through the
presence of more than a majority ofHhe
Republicans, and made It certain that
tho chamber wilt begin work on the man
power bill Thursday Instead of next
week. The unanimous content agree-
ment to do nothing In the Senate until
next week was abrogated. The man
power bill Is all ready for the Senate's
action, and Is expected to be disposed of
before the end of the week.

The first manifestation of opposition
to the war plans of the Administration
disclosed itself y when Senator
Gore (Okla.), a Democrat, hut at no
time a supporter of the programme of
the President, Introduced an amendment
to the bill designed to restrict the au-
thority, or the President' in calling the
classes of registrants to the colors.

The Gora amendment provided tht
the men ranging In age from 32 to 45
should bt the first Invaded by the draft.
and that not until the President had re
ported to Congress thit this quota had
been exhausted should the call for the
men below II be Issued. Incidentally
the amendment elao specified that the
men between 10 and 21 should be called

fter tho senior cloases had been
and that again the President

should explain the situation before call
ing the men from 19 to 20, and that
again this class should be exhausted be
fore the men between 1$ and 10 should
be drafted.

No Delay In Training.
The amondment carried the proviso

that nothing therein should be construed
ds limiting the power of the President
to call the Junior classes to camp for
training for n period of six months be-

fore their Incorporation In the fighting
force.

While the Gore amendment represents
In some measure the views of a consider-
able minority In Congresn, It Is not be-

lieved that the amendment will cause a
protracted fight. The Senate relies upon
the supporters of Senator Chamberlain
In the Domncratlc group uid the solid
force of the Republicans to speed the bill
through the Senate In short order.

During his testimony Gen. March dis
closed several details of the War De
partment policy toward man power. He
declared that no other belligerent coun
try Is limiting Itself to drawing upon
men only between the ages of 21 and 31
years.

"No nation has men In the army of an
go lower than 1$ " he raid, "with the

possible exception of Germany. The age
mlt In most countries Is BO years. As

a principle I would ray that the mail
muni Is S3 and the minimum If.

"On June SO, 1919, we will need all the
men from 18 to 45. We must not con-
clude that the men between 18 and 19

ears of age are going to be deferred for
any length of time. No committee ought
to make a law which prevents the War
Department going into the 18 nnd 19
year classes when It I necessary- -

Problem of Snppllea.
Will vou be able to aupply this vast

army which will bo placed In France by
June next?" Gen. March was asked.

we have had a most satisfactory re
port from Mr Rtettlnlu and Ucn. Per-
shing," he replied, "showing that the
harbor facilities In France are now In
good shape. There is no fear from that
source, and what we want Is ships. We
have had the assurance that American
shipping will be able to take care of all
the transportation by next April.

Do you tnink mat me numtier of men
ie 'are' asked to supply you In this bill.
with those already In France, will be
sufficient to win the war?" asked Repre-
sentative Kahn (Cat.)

Without a moments hesitation Gen.
March made this answer: 'lf you put
eighty ejlvlslonp In France cn the wen- -

at

AUGUST 20, 1918.- -

ern front we can go through the Ger-
man line. That It my firm belief."

"Can you give the approximate num-
ber of men required to win the war?"
Mr. Kahn asked.

"The fact 'of tho matter Is that when
Germany started this last drive," the
General replied, "she was superior in
riflemen. The allied armies are now
becoming superior. Eighty divisions of
Americans should be ablo to brine the
war to a successful conclusion In 1910.
The war will be won or lost on the
western front, without taking Into con-
sideration conditions In Russia."

Cse of MarrieA Men.
When the committee reached the

question of automatic exemptions for
all married men, Secretary Baker said
tho public had a "misconception" of the
position he had taken, and that he had
not meant for marriage to place every
man In a deterred classification.- '

"How about the men working the mar
riage license clerks to death!" demanded
Representative Field (Ky.). "Accord-
ing to the New York papers there Is an
unprecedented rush for marriage licenses
since the new draft law was proposed."

"That will be met by a regulation dis
regarding all such marriages." Mr.
Baker answered.

Turning to the question of the draft
ages again, Mr. Baker said:

"There are two ways of fighting this
war. One Ib to make every possible'
effort to win quickly and the other to
proceed leisurely and win it late, finan-
cial, economical and other .considera
tions Induce us to put every effort forth
to win it early. That it the reason for
asking for this law, providing for the
maximum effort.

"It was determined that the maximum
military effort at present should be 91
divisions, of which 80 were to be used
abroad and 18 to be In training here.
To get the necessary men for an army
of that size It wat determined the age
limits should be 18 to 40."

Despite Gen. March's stand, Secretary
Baker said: "There Is a sentiment In
the country that men of 18 are too young
to be taken unless they are absolutely
necessary. I have placed'the men be-

tween 18 and 19 In a aeparate class with
a view of deterring their call until nec-
essary."

"Ought this classification be written
Into the bill or made a regulation?"
asked Representative McKenile (111.).

0 Wants Xo lllgld Restraint.
"I can see no objection to putting It

into the bill provided It Is not mado too
rigid and gives the War Department full
discretion aa to when this class shall
be called Into active service. The time
might come very quickly when those In
the class from 45 down would be ex-

hausted, and it the bill It rigid the de
partment might be prevented from going
Into the Junior class to mane up tne
shortage," Mr. Baker replied.

, "What .consideration has been given
to the education of those between 18
and 20 years of age?" asked Represen
tative Crago (Pa.).

''I suppose you mean as to the con-

tinuation of thnlr education. That Is
one of the unsolved problems In con.
nectlon with this draft," said Mr. Baker.

"Could these boys have their educa-
tion carried along with their military
training?"

"That Is not possible. Their education
cannot be carried along with the Inten-
sive training which will be necessary.
There will not be sufficient time to give
them any real educational facilities. If
they get six months training In this
country that Is all they can expect. It
would be a nubile misfortune If aca
demlc education Is suspended during the
war. Of courss It will not be necossary
to-- euspend It entirely, becaure some unfit
ror military duty win oe awe to con
tlnue their courses.

"This Is a scientific war, and many
scientific and technical men will have to
be exempted to continue their courses. I
think It nould be an admirable thing if
It ere practicable that there should be
a national examination to determine who
should be exempted and allowed to con-

tinue at college.

Military Efficiency First.
(J I only, my tbU In passing and as. a

suggeatlon. list no such rtiestlon of temptlng'men to continue thrfr" college
courses shouM be considered IT It falerv
feres with military efficiency If It Is
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possible to give the army Its maximum
number of men without injuring the ed-

ucational facilities of the country, of
'course the colleges and schools could
be maintained as usual. The first con-

sideration, however, Is to obtain .a maxi-
mum army."

Representative Kahn interrupted Mr.
Baker to say that only 20 per cent, of
men after 18 years of age continue their
education.

"Is It not possible-- to relieve the
younger army officers In the Department
here and elsewhere with older men?
asked Representative Lunn.

"It Is being dono now. We are taking
out of borne service every man capable
of active duty nnd replacing him with

a man of limited capability."
"Would you favor replacing military

men with women and commissioning the
latter, or not?" asked Mr. 'Lunn. .

"I would not. I do not believe It Is
necessary and do not believe that women
could i do effective work. Women are
now belnff used wherever possible."

"Would It not bo good policy tor con-
gress to revoke all exemptions made for
clerical forlces" asked Mr. MacKemle.

"I do not think so. These exemptions
have been made with a good deal of
rare. Most of the men who have been
put Into deferred classifications In Wash
ington are men who are very nara to
get. They are highly trained specialists
who nro needed for skilled work In con- -'

nectlon with scientific problems. We
are replacing them at fast as we can,
but If the present orders for deferred
classification were revoked suddenly the
result would be llttlo short of chaos, so
far as the work of the Department' Is
concerned."

Morrison's Statement.
Frank Morrison, secretary of the

American Federation of Labor, at the
conclusion of Mr. Baker's testimony,
asked to bo heard, and before his re-

quest was granted made a brief state
ment, rie saia ;

"There is no question about labor
doing the right thing with the Govern
ment. The President and 'Secretary
Baker and all officers of tho Govern
ment have been working along splendid
lines and labor Has been doing' Its level
best. President Gompers entered a pro-

test agslnst this measure, which Is
nothing more than the conscription of
labor."

Chairman Dent halted Mr. Morrison,
but the latter said he wished 'to be
heard later. He then asked Secretary
Baker what he would do in case a
strike occurred when the employer re-

fused to arbitrate.
"There Is no question what the War

Department would do In such a case',"
Mr. Baker replied. "The men would
not be taken Into .the military service
If they were prevented from working
by such a lockout."

During the course of the hearing,
Gen. Crowder assured the committee
that the general registration of all be-

tween the ages of IS and 2t yenrs and
between SI and 4G years would be held
within ten days after the man power
bill becomes a law. Within forty-fiv- e

days after that, he said, the Department
will berrln the Induction of men Into
tho army.

Th committee members who heard
Mr. Baker testify y were unable
to decide whether he Indorsed or op-

posed the anti-strik- e amendment.
Representative Lunn opposed this
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amendment nnd strongly urged that It.
be stricken from the bill. He asked
Secretary Baker for his attitude.

"I see no particular 'objection to It."
said Mr. Baker, "in view of the fact
that the regulations of the President
are to be relied upon In carrying It Into
effect."'

Representative Lunn Insisted that In
the event of a strike tho language of
the' Senate amendment would make.lt
mandatory upon the Tresldent to draft
any striker who was within' the draft
nge. .Secretary Baker did not agree to
thin construction and said :

"I would be opposed to using the draft
law as a method of adjusting differences
between capital and labor If thoso dif-
ficulties arose In good faith. While I
have no sympathy with the use of the
draft law A regulate general relations
between labor and capital, atll I do have
a very strong feeling against any one
who gets an Industrial exemption and
then doos not work In that Industry,
Slackers should be prevented .from using
the Industrial exemption to escape the
draft."

Secrornry Baker said' that' the policy
of the War Department now Is to force
n. man either to work or to fight, and
then referred to the work or fight order
issued some time ago. NHe said that wat
the principle that should continue to
prevail and he saw no objection to
writing It Into tho law. He said that he
believed labor Itself was in nccord with
tl)is view of the department.

"The attitude of labor Is and has been
fine, wholesome, helpful and patriotic
so far as my attention has been called
to It," said Mr. Baker.

One of the members asked him If there
had been any strikes among men em
ployed Oil Government work, and ho said
mere nnd. been strikes, but they had
been Quickly adjusted. Representative
Dent then asked Mr. Baker if the antl- -
strlke amendment were a part of the
original bill as drafted by th- - War De-
partment, and Mr. Baker said it was
not. 'During the discussion: of the labor
question Representative Hull sharps-challenge-

the draftlnr of men em
ployed on farms and Insisted that in
his own Stnte. where tho agricultural
Interests ware large, thousands of young
men who are essential in farm
have been drafted.

What is your policy with regard to
agricultural labor?" asked Representa-
tive Hull.

"The policy Is to take men working
on the farms In such, a way at will
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CLEVtft .WRITING. FRESH HUMbR.
C000:1STE APjD REAL CHARM,

.i ,r Timfi Aw..
"IIo;jet laiiEtia kept aoundlng Ukt aneat ot maihlnr tun." '

h- - ' litrtld Aug. ir.t.
VAppriUlnglj- - funnvi- - fln of the en.tertalnlng hit of the arAfon."

-.- fun. Aui),

IMJOI' CKNTt'HY THHATKE AT It .10

CENTURY GROVE Ml&Vvr"
llEACTIFtX Olltlt W EViniVTIUNO

iA Lleut.GeorjieSlesTnanri.viho

" the MorM," apprara per.tonally on the Stage of 44th St.Theatre, matinee and eientnK.
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NBW YOHli'S U.AIIING TII13A I KKH. I !

PVH. AMSTERDAM. TWEAIR
To-ln'- X hat. AOr to ?.OII.

B3-- ALL SEATS AT CX OFFICE 1
(OfifaF ZIECrilD MIPHWHT CROLIC

Phone 40 Hryant

I Yf.FIIM Wmt 4.1Mi HI. Kvm. alH.H0.
Mata.Tnum A Wat.2.11)

IIAVIII IIKI.ANCO prraeuta

TIGER ROSE
COHAN & HARRIS SKlH:IO. Mala. To-m'- 4 Sat. 2.20.

rif- - Th 'rlnatlnsMyatrry Play Erer Written.

Heate Welllna it 11m Ahrail.

HUDSON t h :jo.
To-m'- A bat 2 30.

i.nuiH
MANN I ! BERNARD

In nnKXIll.Y BNKMIHM.

I.miriJTPV WKHT 42 T Etm.
aua vauma m m Mata. To-m'- A Sat 2 2(1

GOING UPTMe

OWN
TALK

Thx Aviation Mualral Comedy Hrniallun

r SEATS
ftUW UNewwm SALE

AT TUr
Til
OPKXINO

NK1IIT.
I'll MIAY HIPPODttflMC

.M.INTTKK I I'.MMAPM.K.kKITIfH JJTII ( Aid R
fred V. Ilowers' Heme,ji k.) .v Kin 81 MoMns. otlien. andDailyi Mata.25r-- $ . i a- - ; iir..i'ii..

OAKIK CO.,RB.F.KKITlI'HMM.n.
i A'AREf--

Ethel narmnore In
'Our
ltovlow.Mololata. t'om-el- y

Strand Orcheaira

I VOLI ii:i.sm"llrf KKitci'soNnf t.&t&ll.l- -
hi,

ll'arsiar 4(1 fit Itetlear, Oumo.lv Kol.l't
10.30. ftp. l.g iM mi. il,l iiitrimn Tn

1ALTO N'OKMA TAUMAIX.K
in ucr niniv ru."

itiAi.TotiiicfirsmA
I0LUMBIA LiJWia!"

LIBERTY GIRLS ffi

Mill permit the, farms to operate," 'renlU
Mr. naker.

"That question Is left entirely In tht
hands of the district board?' Inte-
rjected Provost Marshal Ueneral Crow,
der. "It Is up to them to de'crmiti
from the evidence placed before them aito nether the place of the men lr ttt(1
from the farm can be taken by so:r.t
one else."

Mr. Hull Insisted that tile rules ar
not deflnlto enough and suggested tliai
the law be made specific ori the fUctionof drafting farm labor. 13oth Secretary
tinker and Gen. Crowder opposed this.

The custom of stating milltafj
strength by divisions is confusing Th
actual strength of a division In the
United States Army Is men. of
whom 22,120 are combatant (troop? il.trlbuted as follows! Headquarters, n't
Infantry, .16,40 ; artillery. .".06S ma-
chine gull battalion, 788, Tho signal
engineer, train headrniarters nnd nviutnry police, ammunition train, supply
trnln, engineer train and sanitary tram
Include the remaining 4,732 men.

To place the division on the flghtlns
line, communication and supply nnc,
renchlng from the ports of debarkation
to the firing line must bf nialntnlnJ.
and Gen. March estimates that the mi'n
ber of men required for this auxiliary
work will make eaclj division repretent
a total of 45,000 when the nrmy In con.
sidered by divisions. Ths Chlof of stair
at first gave the key figure an to.non
and. then said that 45,000 had better be
used as a multiplier for safety of

0ROWDEB OAUS ON 18 STATES.

Asks for ,15.700 ItetcUtrnntu nf
'tlramniar School Education.

Washinxitok, Aug 19 Eltrhtesn
States were called on hy the PwnMarshal General today to furnish 5.;os
white draft registrants of grammar
school education for general military
service. The nefcn will entrain feptrrcltei
6. VoluntaryV,. enlistments will lie lc.cepted until August 26.

New York Htnte Is called upon to
306 registrants for Instruction at

New HampshJte College, Durham, .S'. i,
V. ,S. aXavnl Committee in Ituuie,

rtoux, Aug. 19. Members of the a.
val Committee of tho United S'totea
Congress visiting allied countries r.
rived here yesterdav. They were vrt.
corned by Admiral Kcslo In the nama
of the Minister cf Marine.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMI III IS VMIKK Tlir. imtF.Cl ION
RHl BEItT. INC.

BR0ADHURST
TO-NIG- AT 8 (30
GEORGE BrtOADIItJIISI

IVrienu A New Mualral I'lav

HE DIDN'T WANT TO DO IT

EiU A AlJtE KlrftMat Tom w a su
BEGINNING TO-NIG- 8:30

A M. WOODS PBdtnnli;iiMflsW.iH
oattrc fomir wrrtBHtmY Hlttli EWE SHANNON

ASTOR Thra..45tli: ll'viay Kim Hjn
Mattneut To-m'- Jt si I 'in

MR. & MRS. SIDNEY DREW
1'f.r.nnftllt. In nlrn , ...... ..

apokpn comedy Attr HtK SMILIftb

Waslne Elliott's ffiy.-K.""- "" KrM

m. Faicraham & Mmlno Klllott 1'ivspnt

ALLEGIANCE
"A Stirring Patriotic l'a ' llora'c.

1 1 Mats. To-m'- k sat !
s IT1 C s,,niul War.

With John fiarlra 'I hi) mm
John T. .Murray Laura teiiM.

SHUBERT ih, W of U'way KmKI.1
..7 "i Matinees To-m'- ,V km. 2 I .

Blanche HA IKS Holhr.jolf lll.IVN
in GETTING TOGETHER &

IS I nK;-(- i 1 ui. i.w.
t it I 1st Mat Snt Sa N

AMOOOS rrsrr?ri

A nELODAArlATIC TAHCE with SONG11
w.h FANWIE BRICE I

WHO STOLE

THE BLUE PEARL?
Trv and find out bv irnln? t .

lxnrro Thpatre vr tnHntt Mat. T.vin v Bn.1 ."V
Its lustre III itasilfl 1Mi!;l:nilGE NASH IV.II.-.- . CinnlvJon'r

BOOTH th f n av K'
.vmrtfiou l

IT.O MUtt U'JpririiiTrcijt o in ucutn

IsAMT 'i MKKkS aftir s MOV I H1"

CENTURY;5- v-
.1 NIGHTS --i tmMSEvm R 10 Mailnrrt. To-m'- A .sjt ..

YIP, YIP,
YAPH.ANK

A Miinlrwl "Mi ' 1 if rtl t ,

TIIK IIOVH OF ('AMI' I l'IO
mEW SERGT. IRVING BERLIN

Kienhra and Saturtl.i) M it
I'mfwal iniil loryalli Mat VH - e

? COHAN Vr LAST WEEK
Tnli-- llally tlncj. Nun, I I1) . 1i

Mala. 2A( A ISO... Night t.r lo tl 1)

I'llKhhNI hi) hv Ihn W IM Sli II 19

COMMITTER l)M-t'HI- . It I.M OHM TI' (IKOIUIK t'ltKKI.. Chalrmin

Eaat l?7th Street nrona Suhnav Matl'in

M EXPOSITION
EihiMta, Ccneirls, KnterlalrmiriiM Mi WV

iiaininx, Jtmauranta lian. mi

STEEPLECHASE
CUNKT'H I' I NNV l'l.4l

Oeain and I'amI R.ll.tn.. (lallfi,
Heiler Skating si Ulhar AllracllJ "
New Mut.To-da- y IIYAM.S X .Ml I.M Hit
BRIGHTON &?".. Vfil'vi"". f
Brighton Iteaeh.iMort :, ottitrt

nitOOHI.VN AML'SU.MIVsTI

L, Jay nr. Hilton M l;s IAU yC Tel. .'.tain l:i l"i'f
rtayYn. THE SOCIAL FOLLItS

IlOTKLH AND HBsTALKAMS.

.til Jiff Oil ItHlaitrarll t ' r
TltM A'l'.V Cnply wll (d- - I' 4r
t'nl'til Ptntf t'o&i .44il(f 'i n

14th Street near Fourth Avenue

CHATEAU LAURIEFi
llFl.rtl.N friINT H'Y I1I.N'
Tail t iialeat Knot Around N I
nttUunct Kraucalaa.a la uarw

t'tiuoe Sf City ltlaui.


